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video card type.[Use of the magnetic bar fusion splint in the treatment of functional disorders of the hand]. The
authors presented an experimental investigation of the method of magnetic bar fusion splint creation in 6

patients with postoperative hand traumas of surgical character and in 8 patients with hand injuries not related
to surgery. The authors discussed the problems and possibilities of application of the magnetic bar fusion splint
as well as the design of transducer basing the results of experimental and clinical investigations. The authors

described a method of magnetic bar fusion splint creation, experimental setup of the method and the
experimental investigation of the peculiarities of the therapeutic effect of the magnetic bar fusion splint. The
experimental investigation of the functional disorders of the hand of the first degree affected by the surgical
traumas demonstrated that the magnetic bar fusion splint was the most effective therapeutic method; the
method of its creation was easy and safe.Q: Django management command used without module I'm using

Django on Python 3.6.9 and have tried creating a management command without using the module. Here's the
bare minimum code that should reproduce the issue. # command.py from django.core.management import
execute_from_command_line def commands_test(request): print("test") I then attempt to run this using the

python3 command as follows: python3 command.py Traceback (most recent call last): File "command.py", line
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